**Types of Participants** | **Fees**
---|---
Local presenters  
1. Normal  
2. Early Bird | RM 848  
RM 742
International presenters  
1. Normal  
2. Early Bird | USD 477  
USD 424
Local participants | RM 742
International participants | USD 424
Local students | RM 689
International students | USD 371

**REMARK:**

Early Bird Registration  
1. Local presenter  
2. International presenter  
3. Local participant  
4. International participant  
5. Local student  
6. International Student | RM 742  
USD 424  
RM 689  
USD 371  
RM 583  
USD 265

2nd Paper onwards (each paper)  
1. Local  
2. International | RM 742  
USD 424

---

**Organised by:**
Faculty of Administrative Science and Policy Studies  
UITM Kedah Branch,  
& Faculty of Administrative Science  
and Policy Studies Uitm Negeri Sembilan Branch.

---

**Name:**  
Rector UTM Kedah

**Address:**  
Kampus Merbok, 08400 Merbok Kedah Malaysia

**Bank Account No:**  
02020210021120

**Bank Name:**  
Bank Islam Malaysia Berhad (BIMB)  
No 7 & 72, Lorong Legerda I Lagenda Heights,  
08000 Sungai Petani, Kedah Malaysia

**Bank Swift Code:**  
BIMBMKLI

**GST Registration Number for UTM Kedah:**  
001418754669

---

**Info for Payment:**

**A. For Local participants:**  
• Cash, Banker’s Cheques, or Bank Transfer.  
• Government Local Order (LO) is accepted.  
• All cheques must be made Payable to "Rector UTM Kedah".

**B. For International participants:**  
• Full payment before deadline date.

Payment Deadline: 31st December 2016

---

**E-mail Us**
Registration and Payment: ICOPS2017@kedah.uitm.edu.my  
Abstract and Full paper: AFP ICOPS2@kedah.uitm.edu.my

---

**Secretariat and Inquiries**
Madam Azlyn Binti Ahmad Zawawi  
Tel. No: +604 - 456 2663  
Email: azlyn@kedah.uitm.edu.my

---

**8th, 9th & 10 March 2017**

**TH Hotel & Convention Centre,**  
**Alor Setar, Malaysia**

---

**ICOPS 2017**

THE 6TH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON PUBLIC POLICY & SOCIAL SCIENCE  
EXCELLING THE CHALLENGE OF CHANGE
### Workshop
ICOPS 2017 Conference Workshops are offered **FREE** for presenters and participants of ICOPS 2017. Registration for these workshops is **OPEN NOW** at our website.

### IMPORTANT DEADLINES
- **First call for papers**: 30th June 2016 - 30th September 2016
- **Abstract submission (max 300 words)**: 31st December 2016
- **Submission of full papers**: 20th January 2017
- **Payment due date**: 31st December 2016


### SUB - THEMES

#### Public Policy
- Community Development
- Corporate Governance
- Development Administration
- E-Government
- Foreign Policy
- Government & Politics
- International Relations & Diplomacy
- Law
- Local Government

#### Social Science
- Change management
- Environmental Management
- Ethics in Administration
- Gender Studies
- Human Resource Management
- Knowledge Management
- Organizational Management
- Organizational Psychology
- Political Science

### Impact of ICOPS 2017
ICOPS 2017 provides a platform for local and international participants to meet and exchange ideas through an academic network that celebrates intellectuality and passion for research. This conference will largely benefit not only the university and the faculty but is anticipated to offer tremendous advantages to other parties namely policy makers, administrators, organizational members, political analysts and the public. Research innovation that breakthrough traditional mindsets and way of working are crucial in the development of a modern and sustainable society. ICOPS 2017 also anticipates representatives from the public sector as the government has a direct responsibility in policy making and implementation. ICOPS 2017 will largely benefit the academic industry as well as the public sector.